
 

Calendar of 
Events 

 

Timeless Topics 

Summer 2019 

Tractor  Day 

July  20 

9 a.m.-2 p.m. 

 
DCHS at Fair 

August 14 

 
Rummage Sale 

Drop Off Days 

August 13, 15, 20 

9-4 

 
Rummage  Sale 

August 23 

8-3 

 

DNA classes at 

Douglas Cty Library 

August 22 - 11 a.m. 

October 1 - 11 a.m. 

October 24 - 11 a.m. 

 

Oral History 

Program at  

DC Library 

Nov. 4 - 6 p.m. 

The Douglas County Historical Society is working with the 
Pioneer Power Club to bring a set of vintage tractors to 
Nokomis Street for a day of fun and historic appreciation. The 
event, on July 
20,  will run 
from 9am – 
2pm, and has 
no cost for 
admission, but 
donations are, 
a s  a l w a y s , 
g r e a t l y 
a p p r e c i a t e d . 
Members of the 
Pioneer Power 
Club will be selling raffle tickets for an IH Farmall Model 130 
tractor for $5 each. 

A 1960 John Deere 630 tractor will be available for kids to 
sit on and have their photo taken. Inflatable Pony Hops will be 
present for fun “horsin’ around.” Refreshments will be available 
for purchase, with proceeds given as a fundraiser.     

Tune in to KXRA’s Open Line on July 18th at 9am to hear 
more about our Tractor event! 

Tractor Day set for July 20 

Welcome new board member Cindy Anderson 

As a recent retiree I was asked 
by a friend and fellow history en-
thusiast, Lloyd Flaaten, if I would 
be interested in a position on the 
Board of Directors at the Douglas 
County Historical Society. Since 
he brought me rosettes how could 
I say no?  

I have always been interested 
in history, especially the history of  

Anderson (continued on 
page 6) 

 

Cindy Anderson 



DCHS is partnering with Douglas County Library for Fall Programs. All programs will be held in the 

Large Meeting Room at the Douglas County Library.  

Me & My DNA: Genetic Heritage for Beginners 

Session 1: Before you spit, know your kit!  

Thursday, August 22nd, 11am - Taught by Taryn Nelson Flolid 

What DNA kit is right for me? Ancestry? 23 and Me? MyHeritage? What can I expect from 

my results? Which website will fit my needs? What is a centiMorgan anyway? Learn 

about what your results will look like, how private they will be, and how your DNA fits 

your family tree.  

(The break between these classes is intended to allow participants the time to receive their DNA re-

sults after choosing a DNA kit) 

Session 2: Starting Genetic Genealogy  

Thursday, October 17th, at 11am - Taught by Taryn Nelson Flolid 

What do Ethnicity Estimates really mean? How are my DNA matches related to me? We 

will cover sorting your DNA matches using the Leeds method. We will cover the basics 

of building your family tree in this session, with more information in the third session.  

Session 3: Building Trees to Solve Mysteries 

Thursday, October 24th, at 11am - Taught by Taryn Nelson Flolid 

Families can be confusing – genetics included. This session will cover building trees up 

and down to solve mysteries and figure out relationships. What are the best ways to 

contact your DNA matches for answers? How can I leverage my DNA kit and genealogy 

websites for answers? How can my local Historical Society help? 

Standalone Program 

Family Oral Histories: Anyone can do it! 

Monday, November 4th, at 6pm - Taught by Brittany N. Johnson 

Save Grandma’s stories before they’re gone – It’s an important task, but it can be an 

overwhelming one. Where do you even begin? We have good news! ANYONE can 

make an impactful Oral History that will preserve precious memories and experi-

ences for generations to come. The holidays are just around the corner, making for a 

perfect opportunity to record the stories of family members you may only see once a 

year. In this program we will cover a Beginner’s best practices for recording oral his-

tories, how to encourage good storytelling through good listening, what questions to 

ask, and how to healthily and constructively move through difficult moments. 

DNA fall programs at Douglas County library 
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Douglas County Historical Society 

RUMMAGE 
SALE 

Friday, August 23— 8 a.m.—3 p.m. 

Knights of Columbus—722 6th Ave. E. Alexandria, MN 

All proceeds benefit the Douglas County Historical Society 
Donations will be accepted on the following days: 

Tuesday, August 13 from 9-4 

Thursday, August 15 from 9-4 

Tuesday, August 20 from 9-4 

Drop off gently used items in the lower parking lot  

at the DCHS, 1219 Nokomis Street. 

NO clothes, shoes, electronics, tvs,  computers, exercise equipment 

Volunteers are needed to help with Rummage Sale 

We need volunteers  to help price items before the sale on the drop off days. Also 

need people to help set up the day before and to work the day of the sale. If interested 

please contact Brittany at the DCHS, 320-762-0382. 
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 Research Volunteers Needed 
The DCHS has interesting positions available for volunteers to complete family research.  Be-

come part of this fun experience helping others in the community with the resources of the DCHS.  

You can volunteer at your convenience with hours to fit your schedule. 
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From the DCHS Research Library at 1219 Nokomis 
Article submitted by Taryn Flolid 

Spring seems to bring new energy and many more 

research requests to the research library here at 

DCHS MN.  Requests come to us by email 

(historic@dchsmn.org), phone (320-762-0382) or in-

person with walk-ins/appointments.   

If you’d like to join in the research fun, consider 

being a volunteer here at DCHS MN.  

Here are just a few examples of research requests 

from May:  

 

Mr. Lauren F. Bruner survived the Dec. 7, 1941 

attack on the USS Arizona, with burns covering 73% 

of his body and bullet wounds in his leg.  Now at age 

98, he is spearheading a project to create portraits of 

those USS Arizona servicemen who died on Dec. 7, 

1941 and add them to an interactive exhibit in Pearl 

Harbor, Hawaii. He contacted DCHS MN to find 

a photograph of Douglas County MN sailor Earl Clif-

ton Sletto (1917-1941), whose information and por-

trait will be included in the memorial project at Pearl 

Harbor. The USS Arizona at Pearl Harbor is consid-

ered a burial site, and it is Earl C. Sletto’s final resting 

place. A cenotaph marker (memorial marker with no 

body buried there) was placed by Earl Sletto's family 

at the West Moe Cemetery near Garfield, MN.  

The website describing the project of Mr. Bruner is 

http://www.dreamgifttoamerica.com/ 

DCHS MN Research Tip:  We have many 

Douglas County obituaries indexed by names and in 

booklets by dates. Easy to find. Then we went to the 

microfilm of the Alexandria newspaper where the 

obituary and photo of Earl C. Sletto was published in 

1941. Brittany Johnson used the computer to enhance 

the photo for Mr. Bruner’s project. As with any inter-

net request, it’s always good to do a little re-

search.  We googled Lauren Bruner, USS Arizona, 

and found verification of his project.   

 

Pioneer Public TV produces interesting stories of 

people and places from our west central Minnesota 

area. They are currently working on a documentary 

project about early country western bands and sing-

ers from our area, including Ardis Wells and Jimmy 

Jensen. They asked if we could find any relatives of 

Ardis Wells who might have photos and other arti-

f a c t s .  W e  w e r e  h a p p y  t o  h e l p !   

DCHS MN Research Tip: We have files and pho-

tos of many Alexandria families and individuals in 

our research library on Nokomis Street. We also 

checked Ardis Wells obituary, which listed surviving 

family members, a nephew and nieces. From 

that, fastpeoplesearch.com is a good, free website to 

find addresses for people.  Don’t forget to check Face-

book. There is a Facebook page dedicated to Ardis 

Wells by her grand-niece, with some fantastic photos. 

Ardis was a singer, and a sled-dog racing enthusiast, 

but did you know she was also a wrestler? We made 

contact with the grand-niece and got her in touch 

with Pioneer Public TV.  We can’t wait to see the fin-

ished product.  

DCHS Director Brittany Johnson scanned 

some of our wonderful, historic Douglas County 

maps at a high resolution, so that they can be en-

larged and printed with a sharp image by one of our 

research requestors. 

Some locat ions 

around Alexandria 

display some of our 

favorite old photos 

of Douglas County. 

This map scanning 

project inspired the 

recent Facebook se-

ries of posts titled 

“Map Monday”. 

Look for those at our 

F a c e b o o k 

p a g e :  h t t p s : / /

www.facebook.com/

dchsmn/    

D C H S  M N 
R e s ea r c h  T ip :  C h e c k  o u t  o u r 
website dchsmn.org, or our Facebook page for 
topics and photos that may interest you, or if you  

Research (continued on page 5) 

Forada town site, 1912 
Douglas County plat map 
scan.  (Do you think C. A. 
Campbell was hoping that 
Forada would become a 
thriving metropolis?) 

mailto:historic@dchsmn.org
http://www.dreamgifttoamerica.com/
http://fastpeoplesearch.com/
https://www.facebook.com/dchsmn/
https://www.facebook.com/dchsmn/
https://www.facebook.com/dchsmn/
http://dchsmn.org/
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have a certain  topic or theme in mind, just ask 
us. We are the attic and the basement for 
Douglas County, and that guest room where you 
store stuff.   

Every spring at graduation time, Alexandria 

School District 206 publishes the Alexandria 

Alumni Magazine, including a Legacy Families fea-

ture piece, which shows a photo of a current graduate, 

and photos of their parents, grandparents, and even 

great-grandparents who also graduated from Alexan-

dria Schools. Jill from the District Office sends us a 

request for several generations of graduation photos 

from our yearbook collection. We also have yearbooks 

for other school districts in Douglas County. It’s al-

ways fun to see which families will be featured.  

DCHS MN Research Tip: Our yearbook collections 

are a good way to find clear photos of ancestors.  

 

Gregg H. contacted us at the end of May for infor-

mation on his ancestor Pehr Christianson. Pehr was 

an early homesteader in Spruce Hill Township, Doug-

las County, and besides farming, he had an amazing 

talent for decorative wood carving. Pehr carved and 

gilded the beautiful pulpit at the Spruce Hill Church 

(owned by DCHS MN) and we have a lovely example 

of a tall, deli-

cately carved 

dresser at our 

1219 Nokomis 

l o c a t i o n . 

There is an 

extensive fam-

ily file for Pehr 

Christianson 

( 1 85 5 -1 928) 

a n d 

his wife Maria 

J o n s d o t t e r 

Paradise in 

our research 

files. Pehr and 

M a r i a  h a v e 

many descendants who are avid genealogists, and 

have added their research to the Christianson family 

file. It was nice to surprise Gregg with lots of great 

information, and he didn’t have to re-invent the 

wheel.  

DCHS MN Research Tip: Our Family Files 

contain information on many of Douglas County’s 

families. Other family members who do research also 

add their information to our files.  

Kenth Eriksson from Sweden contacted us 

previous to his genealogy research trip to Minnesota 

this spring. His great grandmother had two brothers, 

Per Olof Holm and Erik Holm, who came to Minneso-

ta. Based on old photos, letters and a visit back to 

Sweden when Per Olof Holm was an elderly man, 

Kenth knew he was looking in the right place in Min-

nesota. We found an obituary for Per Olof Holm, a 

plat map from 

1 9 0 2  t h a t 

showed the loca-

tion of his farm 

in Lund Town-

ship, Section 12, 

near Evansville, 

and also re-

ferred Kenth to 

the Evansville 

Historical Foun-

dation, which 

had additional 

information for 

Kenth in their 

Pehr Christianson and wife Ma-
ria Jönsdotter, early homestead-
ers to Douglas County, MN.  

Research dept (continued from page 4) 

The recent interest in genealogy with 

online research and DNA testing has shown a 

need for sharing of ideas and resources.  The 

Genealogy Guild is all about that!  This group 

could be helpful to you. 

The Genealogy Guild meets the 2nd Thurs-

day of each month at 5:30 p.m in the lower 

level of the DCHS, located at 1219 Nokomis St, 

in Alexandria.  Coffee and Cookies are provid-

ed.  Next meeting is July 11. 
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New and returning members 

Memorials 

Knute’s Korner 

by Gary Lund,  

DCHS Board President 

If you have a car without wheels, you definitely 

will not be going anywhere. The same is true of the 

DCHS. We  would not enjoy our reputation in the 

State of Minnesota without our special volunteers. 

The Board  of Directors can only do so much. The 

board’s primary duty is to provide direction  for the 

society. The staff’s function  is to take this direction, 

and with the volunteers, implement these policies. 

As president I cannot put into words what I owe 

to fellow board members, a remarkable staff and 

awesome volunteers. Everyone of these people make 

this place run. 

Case in point: Carol Meyers came up with the 

idea of Hot Dish Cook-off. Then Brittany took  the 

ball and ran with it Here again, with tremendous 

help from Annie and volunteers,: Sheri, Dianne and 

Char,  it went way beyond our expectations. 

Another idea that the board came up with was 

the Antique Tractor Show. Again the staff made it a 

reality. Wow! What next? There are a couple of “top 

secret” projects in the works, stay tuned. 

Memorials in Honor of Joan Larson were given by: 

Gary & Cindy Lund, Richard A. Bromley, Laurel A. French, Ronald & Marian Wrolson, Luella 

Vendell, Patty Wicken, The Alexandria Branch of AAUW, Craig Larson, and Thomas & Linda 

Akenson 

Ron Way, Kevin Lee, Mary Feigum, Doris Burkey, Jeff & Nancy Berg, James Pospisil, Sheri Plato, 

Lois Larson, Ruth Brittain, Taryn Flolid, Jay Sieling, Barb Carstens, Denise Faulkner, Joe Ca-

pistrant. 

On Wednesday, August 14, the DCHS will be 
doing demos at the fair. We will be located be-
hind the log cabin.  

We will be running demonstrations on herit-
age crafts like butter churning. We hope to see 
you there. 
 

DCHS will be at fair Aug. 14 

Anderson (from Page 1) 
the local area. I live between Farwell and Holmes 
City on a farm with an 1860s era log cabin which 
we lived in until recently. Thanks to neighbor-
hood historians we have a pretty good idea of 
what the neighborhood was like in the early days. 
I had used the services of the Historical Society in 
the past when researching for our Church, Oscar 
Lake Lutheran’s, 150th anniversary; and when 
learning about the history of our neighborhood. I 
had been impressed with the Society’s volunteers 
on those occasions, very knowledgeable and effi-
cient! It was a good fit for me to be part of the So-
ciety’s mission to help preserve the story of Doug-
las County. 

I have many interests. Besides being an on-call 
Grandma I love to ride my horses, quilt, and read. 
I am treasurer of our church and parish and am 
active with the Waska Riders Saddle Club and lo-
cal quilt groups. I enjoy helping my husband, 
Wayne, with farm work and love to spend time 
with my family and our four grandchildren! 
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Levels of Membership Include: 

Governor’s Table: Single One-Year Membership  $30 
Governor’s Family: Family One Year Membership  $50 
Corporate Sponsor       $250 
Patron        $500 
Funder        $1000 
Sustainer        $100 toward Patron /Funder 

Genealogy Guild 2018-2019 Officers: 

President: Gwen Foslien 
Vice President: Gerald Hanson 

 
Secretary/Treasurer: Glenn VanAmber 
Newsletter: Taryn Flolid 

Day of Caring at the DCHS 

Discovery Middle School’s Day of Caring 
took place on May 17th, 2019. On the Day of 
Caring, students from Discovery Middle 
School volunteer to provide help with com-
munity and individual outdoor service pro-
jects. Ten 8th grade students, along with an 
adult leader, came to the DCHS and prepped 
our raised beds for vegetable planting, plant-
ed flower beds, and helped clean the outside 
of the building for spring. DCHS felt it was 
only right to reward their hard work with 
chocolate ice cream. The Day of Caring is 
sponsored by the United Way of Douglas 
and Pope Counties.  

Thank you, Discovery Middle School, and 
all of your students and staff, for helping us 
prep for spring! 
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